
It’s that time of year again 

where you may encounter 

ticks.  Here is some  

information to make dealing 

with them a bit easier.  

Before You Go Outdoors 

Know where to expect ticks- 

moist and humid  

environments, particularly in 

or near wooded or grassy  

areas. Always walk in the  

center of trails in order to 

avoid contact with ticks. 

After You Come Indoors 

 Check your clothing for 

ticks.  

 Shower soon after being 

outdoors.  

 Check your body for ticks 

after being outdoors.  

 Check these parts of your 

body and your child's body 

for ticks: Under the arms, 

in and around the ears, in-

side belly button, back of 

the knees, in and around 

the hair, between the legs, 

and around the waist. 

 

How to remove a tick  

Use fine-tipped tweezers to 
grasp the tick as close to the 

skin's surface as possible.  

Pull upward with steady, even 
pressure. Don't twist or jerk the 
tick; this can cause the mouth-
parts to break off and remain in 
the skin. If this happens, remove 
the mouth-parts with tweezers. If 
you are unable to remove the 
mouth easily with clean tweezers, 
leave it alone and let the skin heal.  

After removing the tick,  
thoroughly clean the bite area and 
your hands with rubbing alcohol, 
an iodine scrub, or soap and  
water.  

 

Dispose of a live tick by  
submersing it in alcohol,  
placing it in a sealed 
bag/container, wrapping it tightly 
in tape, or flushing it down the 
toilet. Never crush a tick with 
your fingers. 
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April 7  PTO Meeting 

  6:00 p.m. Childcare provided 

April 11-15 Spring Vacation 

  NO SCHOOL  

April 21 2nd Cup of Coffee  

  9:00 a.m. 

April 21 Wintonbury Math Night!

  6:00-7:30 p.m.  

 

   

 

 

 

 

Happy Spring! 

The sizes of the 

three stages of 

a deer tick 

(compared to 

the eye of a  

needle). 

A preschooler in Room 301 traces a 

shadow she noticed during a study on 

light and shadow. 



Are your children picky eaters? 

We’ve seen some funny  

stories on the Internet of children’s 

eating habits over the years, but 

picky eating can a be real challenge 

for parents—and as many a  

frazzled parent can attest, solving 

the problem isn’t always as easy as 

saying “Eat or starve!” Now, new 

research aims to help parents 

by categorizing the different types 

of picky eaters, in order to help find 

the most effective ways to deal with 

finicky eating habits. 

After observing 170 picky-eating 2-

to-4-year-olds (the behavior tends 

to lessen by age 5) for two weeks, 

researchers distinguished four 

types of picky eaters. For some 

kids, aversions to certain foods 

could be ingrained in their DNA 

(broccoli may actually taste really 

bitter to them!), whereas for others, 

picky eating might be more of a  

behavioral trait. Here are the four 

types of picky eaters their research 

identified: 

The Four Types of Picky  

Eaters: 

1. Sensory-Dependent  

Picky Eaters 
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Picky Eater cont.   

Although the researchers haven’t 

fully come up with strategies to 

deal with each picky eating group 

yet, they do offer some tips based 

on each of the different causes for 

picky eating. If your child doesn’t 

like foods mixed together, for  

example, simply show the  

individual ingredients before  

serving. Try to incorporate foods 

they like on a plate with foods 

they don’t (but not touching!). 

They don’t have to finish  

something they don’t like, but 

they should at least try a taste. 

And according to one of the  

researchers, Sharon M.  

Donovan, a professor of  

nutrition, “Children may need 

10 exposures to a new food  

before accepting it. Parents 

often give up before then.” So 

keep at it! 

Is your child a picky eater? 

How would you categorize your 

picky eater? 

https://www.yahoo.com/pare
nting/the-four-types-of-picky-
eaters-is-your-kid-one-
124165682063.html 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE! 

ANNUAL WINTONBURY  

END OF YEAR FARM PARTY! 

Saturday, June 11th   

3:00 p.m.—5:30 p.m. 

(Rain date, Sunday, June 12) 

Hay rides, live music, snacks, scavenger 

hunts, animals and more! 

 

 

Try Day—

Friday!  

April try days 

will be Kale 

and Honey 

Dew Melon. 

Eaters: Children who won’t touch 

food because it tastes or smells  

funny or the texture is weird. 

2. Preferential Eaters: Children 

who don’t like to try anything new 

or mixed together. 

3. General Perfectionist: Foods have 

certain requirements, like foods 

cannot be touching. 

4. Behavioral Responders: Children 

who don’t like when their food isn’t 

prepared in an exact way (the crust 

always needs to be off, or white not 

yellow cheese, etc.). 

How exciting to meet a  

60 lb. python! It was a 

packed house on February 

29th for the first ever  

Critter Convention at  

Wintonbury.  Children met 

a variety of animals  

including: dogs, a cat, mice,  

gerbils, a bunny, a goat, a 

chameleon, many snakes, 

finches, hermit crabs and a 

beta fish. A special thank 

you to teacher Rebecca Cole 

for organizing this highly 

engaging event for families! 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCNEqdEIfTKMeussdTdFTKVtAsCy-rjLtOX8Vd4QsCQXIIcLIT79CQXIKefFIcLCPVJNxYkMkgfltfgU02r87GKDEs01dCzAsqenk777-LP3X35XLZuVteXb_f6zB5BBUQsZh5dqWqJT4ul3PWApmU6CQjqpK_9IICzBBVOX39KVI06HllkJgDmcWsLytQnYKVzbVu7C2WLGAfzgLlQLcDVtqlyFoL-P-d2ZzSO70U
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCNEqdEIfTKMeussdTdFTKVtAsCy-rjLtOX8Vd4QsCQXIIcLIT79CQXIKefFIcLCPVJNxYkMkgfltfgU02r87GKDEs01dCzAsqenk777-LP3X35XLZuVteXb_f6zB5BBUQsZh5dqWqJT4ul3PWApmU6CQjqpK_9IICzBBVOX39KVI06HllkJgDmcWsLytQnYKVzbVu7C2WLGAfzgLlQLcDVtqlyFoL-P-d2ZzSO70U
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS96Qm7XTo7fee6XCQXTsKOejhvdFTKVtAsCyqejqtSm6nSrzAPqtSn77QS6nPpYSUM-aoa87GKDEs01dA3RnjQe00CPhOed7bG3zz_nVxZxyZT-LsKDtB_DzhOyOOYqeuEyCJtdmXyfaxVZicHs3jqpJcTvASmjhOOYVtxATsS02FqnMD9SlJl-cHr3BYScVmf_5FmaBy_XfUQbX7OYaPbWuunQ-hnYdDRGl5nqNl
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS96Qm7XTo7fee6XCQXTsKOejhvdFTKVtAsCyqejqtSm6nSrzAPqtSn77QS6nPpYSUM-aoa87GKDEs01dA3RnjQe00CPhOed7bG3zz_nVxZxyZT-LsKDtB_DzhOyOOYqeuEyCJtdmXyfaxVZicHs3jqpJcTvASmjhOOYVtxATsS02FqnMD9SlJl-cHr3BYScVmf_5FmaBy_XfUQbX7OYaPbWuunQ-hnYdDRGl5nqNl
https://www.yahoo.com/parenting/the-four-types-of-picky-eaters-is-your-kid-one-124165682063.html
https://www.yahoo.com/parenting/the-four-types-of-picky-eaters-is-your-kid-one-124165682063.html
https://www.yahoo.com/parenting/the-four-types-of-picky-eaters-is-your-kid-one-124165682063.html
https://www.yahoo.com/parenting/the-four-types-of-picky-eaters-is-your-kid-one-124165682063.html


 for snack, having 

lunch on upside 

down tables,  

creating  Cat in the 

Hat artwork and 

much more! 

 

Classrooms at Wintonbury took 

on the long, chilly days of late 

winter by getting a little silly 

with the wonderful works of Dr. 

Seuss! Each day children (and 

teachers) were invited to dress 

up in celebration of one of Dr. 

Seuss’s fanciful stories.  This 

week also incorporated Read 

Across America day.  Each  

classroom incorporated literacy 

related extension activities such 

as eating green eggs and ham 

Spirit Week                           
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Kindergarten News         Irene Garneau 

 

BRAIN BUILDERS! 
Looking for some fun, easy activities to do with your child to build a healthy brain?  You can sign 

up for a free app from The Daily VROOM. You will receive bite sized activities that fit into 

your daily routine—meal time, bath time or anytime in between!  Learn more about how to be a 

brain builder at www.joinvroom.org. 

 Above, Walt Disney and 

Mickey. On the right an  

appearance by Presidential 

candidate Donald Trump. 

Left, famous flyers Amelia  

Earhart and Bessie Coleman.  

Below, famous singer/performer 

Michael Jackson. 

The Biography 

Study  

During their unit of 

study on biographies 

Kindergarten students 

researched famous 

Americans. The  

culminating activity 

included dressing up 

as the famous person 

they researched and 

presenting their  

biography to the class. 

Wintonbury  

teachers and staff 

got pretty wacky for 

Wacky Wednesday! 

http://www.joinvroom.org
http://www.joinvroom.org


  Caught in the Act . . . Of  Kindness! 

Correction! Below, Addyson in 

Room 101 helps Tiewray on the 

balance beam. 

  Let’s Talk! It Makes a Difference at the Blue Hills Fire House 

Seventeen families attended the interactive reading workshop held 

at the Blue Hills fire house. The evening began with families sharing 

dinner together. Later, while parents learned new reading strategies 

with Irene Garneau and Haley Ryan, children took a tour of the  

firehouse with Firefighter Vincent Juanai. During their tour children 

visited the kitchen where the firefighters cook their meals,  the 

lounge where firefighters relax, and the large bay where the fire 

trucks are kept. They sat on the fire trucks, and received hats and 

goodies from Firefighter Vincent. When the children returned to their 

parents they read stories together and finally chose a new book to 

take home. 

A special thanks to  our 

University of Hartford 

fieldwork students for 

chaperoning the tour and 

to Keith Claytor 

(Jackson’s Dad) for his 

photography! 

Eloise and Genesis in Room 201 are  

sharing a favorite nursery rhyme book. 

Kindergarten students performing the 

"Irish Stew" Circle Dance during music 

class with Mrs. Lewis. 


